
October 20th, 2022 | Zoom Link
1. Review last meetings minutes: Vote to approve

- One minor change made, minutes unanimously approved
2. Parking and Transportation Town Hall on Tuesday 10.18

a. Here is the recording if anyone wishes to hear what was discussed during this
meeting (just an FYI that it’s over an hour long)

- Discussed miscommunications about the Pio schedule, head of
Parking and Transportation took accountability for this

- Town hall meetings are typically held during Senate times, but this
time there was a scheduling conflict so it was held at a different time

- Kate Spaulding discussed a form being sent around to students
advertising a protest for the name-change during the time of Robin’s
inauguration

- The form will be shared in the Whatsapp
3. Senator Role Check-in (roughly 15-20 minutes)

a. Get into small groups and talk about some of the goals you have for the school
year (Think about planning your community outreach projects)

b. Talk for about 10-15 minutes and then we’ll share
- Senators discussed making stickers similar to last year’s Pio stickers

(ironic); it will say “smoke free campus” on the top with a crossed out
cigarette, marijuana leaf, and e-cigarette (another senator suggested
adding Lewis and Clark to the sticker)

- Another senator will host a pot-painting party, they will then plant
flowers in the pots (fellow senators suggested advertising it as a Pot
Party)

- Note from Zoe: I could not hear the majority of this conversation! If
you have other ideas that you spoke about please add them :)

4. Group retreat planning (roughly 15-20 minutes)
a. What do y’all want to do to bond as a senate

https://zoom.us/j/92089447436?pwd=WXZCa1BsdCt6Y25Pb0lRNW5kdmhIUT09
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1V4MeN5uMiAUTcOqQm_SMGEp0tbpF9fyhehRO9juptPw/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19bvtTbFvmxKT6InnM3Uoafhb8SIkyLiy/view?usp=sharing


b. Get together with other and take a few moments to brainstorm some ideas of what
we can do

i. Think of stuff we can do on campus as the majority of us are living on
campus

- Discussed aquarium, zoo, beach day, fancy dinner
5. Upcoming events

a. Robin’s Inauguration is tomorrow @ Pamplin
i. Doors open at 2:30, ceremony starts at 3:30

b. Inauguration party hosted by CAB
i. October 22nd 7:00pm to 10:00pm RSVP Here

ii. This event will be fun, please go
6. Floor is now open for comments and questions

- There is a pop-up tonight in the Troom from 7-9, they are testing out new
menu items

- Motion to adjourn: unanimous yes, Senate ended early at 5:03 pm

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/student-inauguration-party-tickets-415422147827

